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From the President
John Kessen

The Society had their Annual Meeting on May 8, 2007 in
the Carriage House. This is the first time in many years that
we held the event on the Historic Site. I have received
much positive feedback on this. Everyone seems happy to
have the event on Gene's properfy. We are proud of the site
and want others to see and enjoy. I believe that we should
be proud of the heritage handed down to us.

ln the last newsletter, I mentioned that we are in time of
transition. Since that time we have some very positive steps
taken by the Division of Museums and Historic Sites. The
Division is looking at resource allocation regarding
placement of staff and it is the process of moving
additional full time staff to Gene Stratton-porter Site.
While this move will take several months to move the
paperwork through the State processesl we are transferring
the State Programs Coordinator to GSP to provide
programming assistance with the calendar of events being
presented to the GSP audience. The Division is also
implementing the regionalization of resources to the next

step with providing the region office manager to spend
time at the site to assist with the operating paperwork and
assisting with the personnel paperwork. This regional
office manager will also assist with purchasing and
accounting activities in the future. A11 of these resources
will allow for the opportunity to provide additional
programming at the site and allow the programming staff
to focus on programs. The team (Society, Porters, Staff
and Division administration) is communicating closely to
avoid mis-steps in the future and creating a better offering
to our visitors.

I have heard discussions about the possibility of being
open twelve months of the year in the future. This will
definitely expand the availability of visit times and
perhaps make our site easier for some to visit.

Please ',vatch carefully for our expanded eveirts for
2008. We are bound to have something that will interest
each ofyou.

I hope to see you personally at one ofour events.

SPOTLIGHT OIV THE S12[rr
Sheila is the special Events coordinator/program Director for the
fourteen state Historic sites. she has been reassigned to Gene
stratton-Porter as her base of operations. Sheila will spend at least
three days a week at our site. she was formerly based out of
Madison, Indiana. sheila does not mind the shift because she was
born and raised in orland. sheila is able to quickly tell us of her
excitement about coming to visit GSP as a young person. This site
has always held a special place with her. when Sheila needed
Summer employment she went over to pokagon state park and
worked there during high school and college. It is my
understanding that she has done most jobs set for a part timL
employee. she spent seven years as an account clerk at pokagon
and directed plays at Prairie Heights for seven years. This was the
high school she graduated from in 1992. she moved on to receive
an associates degree from Ball state. sheila feels her job allows
her to think, explore, and use her creativity. Each day is a litfle
different. she enjoys being surrounded by staff and volunteers
who are eager and passionate about the site. we welcome her and
her enthusiasm. Sheila McCrea



Gene Stratton-Porter State Historic Site:
What's In store at the site this summer and fall
By Sheila M. McCrea - smccrea@dnr.in.gov
Specia I Events Coord i nator/ Progra m Di rector D N R€ HS

Discover the treasures of lndiana's past by visiting the
Gene Stratton-Porter State Historic Site in Rome City, lN. The
site, also nicknamed the "Wildflower Woods", captivates the
natural wonders that inspired the work of Hoosier naturalist
and author Gene Stratton-Porter. Her cabin, sitting on the
shores of Sylvan Lake, is a place where visitors will find
wonderful places to explore, hike, picnic, and more.

The main features of the site include guided cabin tours by
seasonal interpretive staff, restored gardens, and
interpretive programs led by the site's naturalist. Many of
Mrs. Porter's novels celebrated the flora, fauna, and people
of the Hoosier state. With a team effort of the site staff and
the GSP Memorial Society, there are a number of upcoming
events that continue to celebrate the very things she wrote
about in more ways than one. Here are some of the
upcoming events:
"Second Time Around" Sale - August 3-4

Lots of donated antiques and flea market items will be for
sa/e at the farm house and yard. Proceeds benefit the Gene
Stratton-Porter M e moria I Society Inc.
Tea at the Carriage House - August 13
A tradition tea that includes refreshments, entertainment,
and cabin/garden tours. Featured speaker Pendy Selking
who will speak on "Gene's Fashions and the Time'. There is
a nominal charge of $2O.OO per person. Please make
advanced reservation by calling 260.854.3790. Tickets go
on sale June 6.
Tator Day Weekend - August 18 & 19

each. On Saturday, the Rome City
Library will award the Freckles Contest
winners at 4 p.m. Lots of great activities
planned!
Holiday Walk - November 10-11
Celebrate the season as the site is decorated for the holiday.
Nominal fees will be charged for this event which includes a
candlelight walk, refreshments, and entertainment at the
Carriage House.

ln addition to special events, the site will be hosting and
developing many educational events and programs with the
help from Anne Fairchild, Eastern Region Education
Coordinator for DNR State Historic Sites. Fairchild has an
office based in Madison, lN and serves all historic sites in
the eastern region, which includes GSP. She is a key
component in working with site management staff to
develop site educational programs, as well as outreach
activities, linking them to teaching standards. A Home
School Event will be held on September 14th. Participants
will tour the Porter cabin, the grounds of Gene's Wildflower
Woods and her formal garden to learn about lndiana's
history, literature and natural sciences. This will be one of
many opportunities for students to explore lndiana's natural
and historical environment and Gene Stratton-Porter's role
as an lndiana best selling author, photographer and movie
producer. For all educational group tours there is a nominal
charge of $1.00 per student/person.

com€eer€brato- personal history at one
activities inctude "8lue Grass Band Jams' o:-th2^??9:! oi tn" featured speci"i"duert.'n.ip".i.l;i'th[ e;;;porch, wine tastinfl,, and the popular stu.ffed-'tqtors."' Stratton-porter state Historic site. For more information
"Tators" will be on sa/e both saturday & sunday, lj^?:.y:-': uirit ," at htp://www.in.govlism/state Historic sites/5 p.m. There is a nominal charge for food and festivities. ;,
Traditional stuffed "tators' with attthe trimmffi;;;tffi; Genestratton-Portercabin/index'aspx'

Under the Arbor
By Martha Bishop Ferguson,
Advanced Master Gardener and Indiana Master Naturalist

Under the Arbor....,it is cool and

shady, unlike the rest of the garden

this summer. The drought has taken

its toil on the garden, despite our

best efforts at irrigation. Nonethe-

less, there is beauty to experience,

The sitting arbor in the northeast

comer is inviting with its shade from

the Tara vine (a start ftom Gene's

original plant) and the cool view of
the various hostas in the shade of the

redbud tree. You may even catch a

breeze fiom the lake or he scent of sweet peas that are blooming

algng he fence.

Stroll north to Singing Waters and sit in he shade while he water

sings to you asitfalls over the rocks. How many frogs can you count?

Enjoy ttre impossible beauty of the water lilies-pink and yellow and

white. And the cardinal flower will soon be in full bloom.

As I wdte this, the lilies and delphiniums are at their peak. Stately

and colorful. ln the west gardens, don't miss the unusual blooms of
the cool blue globe thistle and the hot red croscosmia. All are

breathtakingly beautiful.

The summer phlox, daylilies and balloon flowers are just starting to
put on their show and soon there will be a profusion of summer bulbs

in bloom{ahlias, peacock orchids, Mexican shell flowers, and gladi-

olas. These will be followed by several types of mallow, especially the

large bed of swamp mallow (Hibiscus moscheufos) which can reach 7
feet in height,

It is amazing the the garden looks as good as it does, with recent

cut-backs in staff, a major loss of plants last winter, a late spring, and

an early summer drought. Credit goes to our faithful and hardworking

Garden Porters. While every volunteer is appreciated, I'd like to
especially thank Dennis Noak , who is also on the Board. Dennis

shows up most Tuesdays and Thursdays and his knowledgeable,
quiet presence is much appreciated by both the plants and the
gardeners. He has adopted four of the 35 beds, but he doesn't limit

his attention to just these beds as the whole garden benefits ftom his

efforts. When the inigation system failed early in the drought, he fixed

it. We are so thankful for this, as we did not want to revert to Gene's

method of watering the garden-hauling buckets of water ftom the

lake,

Come visit the garden this summer, and come back often as it is
always changing.



In April a group of
naturalists from MI, OH
& IN attending the
Naturalist Convention
held at Pokagon State
Park took afield trip to
the Gene Stratton-Porter
Site.

6ENE 5TRATTON-PORTER BUS TRTP
SPONSORED By THE GENE-STRATTON-PORTER l E,tlOtrIAL soCtETy

SEPTE,IABER 8, 2OO7

Hove you ever wonled lo know more obout lhe
history of Gene Slrotlon-Porter? Now is lhe lime lo
find out. We will be hosting o bus trip to toke you lo
the significont lndiono siles thot relole to Gene's
history. We will storl our tour wilh o visil lo Gene
Slrotlon-Porter Wildflower Woods Stole site in Rome
City, lN. While ot lhe site we will hove o continenlol
breokfosl ovoiloble. From Rome City we will
proceed lo Logro, where we will visil lhe cemetery
ond church linked to Gene's eorly fomily history.
Gene's porents, Loddie ond other fomily members
ore buried lhere. Our next slop will be lunch in
Decotur. The cost of lhe lunch is included in your
registrolion fee. Afler lunch we willvisitlhe cemetery
in Decotur where Chorles Porler ond his fomily ore
buried. The next stop will be of lhe Genevo
limberlost Slote Historic Sile. ln Genevo we will hove
o chonce lo view Mr. Porter's bonk ond phormocy.
The losi visil of the doy will be to the Limberlost
Swomp. We will relurn to Rome City. The cosl for lhe

trip including continenlol breokfosl, lunch ond
odmission fees will be $45.

SCHEDUTE

8:00 om Meel of lhe Gene-Slrotton-Porter
Siole Hisloric Site in Rome City

9:30 om Leove for logro
1I:00 om Anive of Logro
1l:30 om Leove for Decolur
12:30 pm Lunch
l:30 pm Decolur Cemelery
2:00 pm Leoye for Genevo
2:30 pm Visit Limberlost Sloie Historic Site
3:00 pm Visii Limberlosf Swomp
4:15 pm leove for relurn to Rome City
6:00 pm Arrive in Rome City

I

REGISTRATION FOR GENE STRATTON.PORTER BUS TRIP i
I

Please make your check for $45 out to The Gene Strafton-Porter Memorial Society and mail to :
the Gene Stratton-Porter Memorial Society. P.O. Box 639, Rome City, !N 46784. We need your ;
reservations before August 15,2007 . (Reseruation fee is non-refundable) 

:
I

Name i

Street Address
I
!
I
I
I
I
I

!
I
t
I zipStateCity,
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